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Aij

,i4J -

expl. by IABr as used in the verse of Lebee d.
(TA.) - The chiefs share of spoil. (g.) And The best and most of the property of arn
inheritance and the like: ( :) and thus, also, it
has been expl. as used in the verse of Lebee, .
(TA.)
Also, and VL.tej, An animal of ti
ox-hind; [probably meaning one of thie rwi

[Boox I.

would gror: (TA:) this it does when the sa'p nhen they become lurge, leaving them smooth.

flows in it, (?, K, TA,) and it begins to produmce (AHn, TA.) [For another epithet of similar
leaves. (V, TA.) - A'Obeyd, in applying to mcaning, see 4, in three places.] - Also t A
the truffles termed --; ';t
the epithet igj. s,species offig, (AIHn, }(,) laryger than the
j
[written in art. y in copies of the K t?4
anr,Id [or wild], upon which is S.,j [or donn]: vhen
in the T and S and M tV
but in the presecnt tri
rped of this, it comesfruth black: it is large,
art. in the TA it seems to bo indicated that it is thich, and snweet: but it is a ororthles sort of fig.
s;,ecies;] syn. ;,t. (g-)
(AHn, TA.) - Applied to a horse, Black and
probably Va.,] signifyingr Aaring c [i. e. whitce; or wrhite in the hind
legs as high as the
a.&j : ase the next preceding sentence.
downi], assigns to it a vcrb [whicl may be Ž
jl thighs; syn. LA
(1.) And [in like manner]
or t
meaning They had, cor naplied to a mountain, Of ichich the nwhitenes is
.c A thing, or an affa;ir,-in which no coi nor
ffidcnce is to be placed; ($, K ;) this saying, (or produced, a hind of downy substance]. (TA.)
interitied with its blackne; as also
j.
auerting, it to be thus, and this saying, or asscr
K, TA. [In some of the copies of the i,
t8. Ci1;X liC S.. vjI
He took awoay, c r (JK,
for JL,, I ,:-C, we find Jt4JI C>*: that the
ing, it to be thus: ($:) [pl.
$l..] One say=' sawept away, [or
devoured,] the wvhole of tceh
-,~ ¢J;
!- (, TA) i.e. [In his saying ai was on the table of food: like
jl. (TA. former is the right readinla, contr. to tle asser
tion of Freytag app. hased on the explanation in
things in which no confidence is to be placed; oi r] [See also 8 in art. c;.]
the TK, appears from its being added that the
no confldence is to be placed in hi. saying. (TA.
9: see 4, in two places.
femA.]
,l is the name of a certain mountain in
And
lj;
r..l 1. Thsis ir an affair that i
El-Kibleeyeh;
(K, TA;) in some copies of the
11: see 1: _and see also 4.
not r,igi t; (TA;) [tereinare things] rexpeclin
K, El-Kabaleeyeh. (TA.)
w.hich there is dispute. (V, TA.) And k As
Q Q. 4 . .kJj!: see 1; and see also art.
;jj
orj., or lsejI., or fi O.: sec 4.
.4o ]Is sail that nhich waa not good, or righ
t; j [Downv:] or the yelUon [down resembling
orjust; and aserted what was impossible. (Msb.
Also A thing that is, or is to be, coveted, c,r amall hair, upon the feathlers of the young bird
eangerly desired; syn. o.
(8, TA.) See tw (S:) or small and soft hair andfeathers: or Car
of these when 'firt coming forth: (A, :) i.e e. QT1. .lp It (a garment or piece of cloth,)
exs. near the end of the first paragraph.
(TA) the small and soft hair when itfirst appear fm had whAt is termcn j of
acrt , c., i. e. mj [or
of a young child, (Mab, TA,) and of a colt [o
.,j': see its fern., with ;, voct.jaj.
foal]; (JK,0 TA;) and likcwi.e of an old man
.,., j.a, A thing, or an affair, that ma/ea on e when his lhair becomes thin and ncak; (Msb;
Eeye;j,
(0 and TA, and so in a copy of the ,)
to coret, or des;re eagerly. (TA.)
and the feathers when they first appear, (Msb or
4j, or . (as in two different copies of the
TA,) of the young bird: (TA:) and smai I K,) and
( and TA, and o accord. to a
.. .: asee its fem., with ;, voce.0j.
feathers that do not become long nor' good: (JK
Msb:) n. un. with I: (TA:) and what remai,i copy of the ,) or . (aceord. to another copy
;.L., A serpent. (s.)
upon the head of an old man tv/ten hi. lhair ha, of the K,) of a gtrment, or piece of cloth, i. q.
..
,
~No confidlence is to be placed in hion become thin. (Q.)- [Hence,]
..
t .lHjt c J [i. e. Th,e nap: sco>j, in arL A]. (0, K.)
or it. (So in the TA. [But I incline to think ittook it at ita commencement, or in its first ana
[Hence, app., supposings ,j
to bo a dial. var.,
)r nap].
0 . .5
a mistranscription for,lJ; . see`4.])`
fresh state. (JK, K..) And ;
+ tS
I having the signification expl. above,] ;j;JI iI
[lit. He took him by the dowvn of his nech;' ]: j Ie took the thing altogether (0, o, TA,)
meaning t he overtook him. (JK.)
leaving nothaing of it; as also joie,
and
th
(0,
TA.)
)jj: see %rtjI,in three places.
1.
j, eaor.:, (Nsb, 1~,) inf. n. e3;
(Myb ;)

Z,

.j

and t .j, (JK, ;, A,
ig,)if n. j;;
(.S;)
and t,.~jI; (g;) It, or he, was, or became,
downity; or had upon it, or hin, what is termed
¥j meaning as expl. below; (JK, ~, I;) in
onv of its senses: (TA:) said of a young bird,
(J K, 8, A, Mqb,) meaning [as above, or] its .,j
[or do,n] grew forth: (A:) or its feathers were
sinalli: and, said of a boy, or a young child, hit
,..j [or dornl,y hair] grew forth: (Msb:) and
,.WijI is also said of a young bird [in the same
sense as the verbs above: (see art. ,.j :) or] as
meaning itsfeather. cameforth. (:.) - [l-Ience,]
dj~_~ t A aea, or great river, that becomes
[.fooaming, or] in a state of commotion, andfull.
(JK.)
2: see the preceding paragraph: _
here following.

and that

4. ",jl,
said of a grape-vine, (?, R,) i. e.,
app., accord. to [J and] F, like.--I, but accord.
to otihers of the leading lexicologists it seems to
bc [?GjI,] like.*_l; as also
arjltprodtrcedt ,,hat remsnbled .j
[or down], at the
k/nots .f thc shoots, whence the bunches of grapes

)cj:

see

-l

jl.

Q. 1. e
The braying that is reiterated
k
and
,!j
&tbj The amallest of sj
[or
(L, g) in the fauces, or throat, (L,) or in the
down]: (JK, 1:) or something leas in quantity
sJy. [meaning chest], (]g,) of the c amel: (L, i :)
than -..&j: or something inaaller than j
(TA.)
an inf xi., of wlieih the verb is >j: you say,
One says, a .i
C4 (.J K, A, K, TA) i.e.
Hence the s upj
of women
t [I obtained nol from him, or it,] as nauch as d z31J;ycj (TK.)
on
the
occasions
of
rejoicings.
(TA.)
[One
says,
what is termed 4t1j: (L, TA:) or , the least
of a woman,
, more commionly in tie prething: (A:) or t anything. (]g.)
sent day
j
meaningf She uttered shrill,
&Ltj: see the next preceding paragraiph.
quarering, or rapidly-reiterated,sounds, or cries
[Downy;] having n7pon it, or him, nhat ofjoy: whicil sounds, or crieh, are termed , l: ,
is termed
j
as also t.:
fern. of tie and now more commonly Jiepjj.]
former 4j; and pl.i
. (TA.) You say P
l,,jUj: see above.
j1[(A downy young bird]: (A:) and

4o

4jl

.,j3 [downy young birds]. (s.) And 3a;
t$LJ [A downy man]: (JK:) ort4j
J4J
,t:JI[a man haring downy hair]. (Msb, TA.)
And .Lkj LS, [A downy neck]. (JK, A, M1b.)
And Gji M5 (AHn, A, TA) "[A specics of
cucumber] havinig upon it u.hat resembles the
cj [or dom,a] of fur, which faUs off by degree.

1. .j,
aor. , (K,) inf. n. J.j, (TA,) lie, or
it, poured it out, or forth, with an impetus, or
with force. (K. [See also 4.]) And 1ie, or it,
spirted it ftorth; (g;) as also t kUjl. (TA.)
You say, .. lApJl t cit
.jlI
slpirtedforth the wine,
or beverage. IJK.) And
cop';'.4jj
' :
The leathern wrater-bag pou;red [or spirted] forth

